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Puraṯayi nganaṉa yanu 
Yalatjapuringilakutu. Nganaṉa 
kaḻpangu paatjangka, 
tjuwakitjarra. Tjana watjaṉu 
"Nyaaltji yananyi." Nganaṉa 
watjaṉu, "Yananyi 
Yalatjapuringilakutu ngunytji 
tjapingi."
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Nganaṉa mungarrtji 
tjarrparigu Nungarrayiku papa 
katingu tjunu, papaku 
utjupitulangka. Yanulpilatju 
Tinatjanya tjunu 'Kumunuti 
Kalitjingka'.
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Trip to Alice S prings
On Friday we went to Alice Springs. We got on 
the bus with our swags. Some people asked us, 
"Where are you going", and we said, ''We are 
going to Alice Springs to do some shopping".
On the way to Alice Springs we saw a big 
goanna. We nearly went past it, but Murphey said 
to turn around. So Mr. Parry went back to look for 
the goanna. The goanna was standing near the 
little bushes. We all got off the bus and went to get 
sticks to kill the goanna, but the goanna ran. So 
Paul and Terry went after the goanna. After they 
had killed the goanna they bought it back to the 
bus. After the photo was taken we all got on the bus 
and went to Alice Springs.
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When we got there we took Pip's dog, Tiger, 
to the Dog's Hospital and Dennis to the Community 
College. Then we said goodbye to him and we 
went to get something to eat.
After that we went to see the Power House. 
We saw all the machines that make the power.
We were all hungry then so we went to a creek 
for supper. We ate some fresh meat and drank 
some tea and cooked the goanna.
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